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WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

LAX-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi-
cine but is composed of the followingold-fashioned roots and herbs:

OASOARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLAOK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In LAX-Fos the CASCARA is improved bythe addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary CAS-
CARA, and thus the combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but LAx-Fos
combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the 6tounach. V. One bottle will proveLAX-Fos is invaluable for Constipation,Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

Despondeney Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to con-
stipation it is easily-corrected by tak-
ing an occasional dose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. These tablets are esay
to take and, pleasnt in effect.

Simpson,Cooper& Babb

Attorneys at Law.
Will Practice In all State Courts

Prompt Attention. Given All Business

N. D. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Enterprise Bank Bnbidi~igs,
Laurens, S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Money to Loan on Real Estate-Long

Time.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS; AT LAW

Prompt attention given to all business

Money to loan ov [teal Estate
Olce Phone I Residence Phone 91

Of r -.mons Il3uilding

C, b. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHiElISTONE & l(NIGHIT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All flusin us intrusted to Our Care
Will lainse Prompt and Careful Atten.

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

(Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laur.ens.)

C. W. McCRAVY
Public Salesman

and
Licensed Auctioneer

Elates on Day and Job Work Furnished
on Demand

Leave call with J. W. Thompson.

I
J. E. SUMMER and

J. C. HEMPHILL
..ARCHITECTS..

Greenwood, South Carolina

J. ROY CRAWFORD
Plats, Tracings, I~ue Prints, Etc.

Telephone 24101 Clinton, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office.in Peoples Bank Building.

B. R. TODD
amgineerlag and Contrettg
i~i4ard y a Speelalty

*Sert Work Sifully done er 1n

TO A)LWERI .tNISIE ENSf4N. .

Old (:ory to Float. Over Islands To.
morrow,

Copenhagen, Mar, a 29.-Tle Danish
ensign, which has floated over the
Dlanish \Vest Indies for two find a half
cenltlries, will be hauled down on Sat-
urday to the av'Oilpaniment of salit's
from the D;anish cruisier Valkyrienl and
an American squadron and tIle Stars
and Stripes will be hoisted in its place.
According to the present arrangelneuts
an American naval representative will
take possession of the Islands without
taiting the arrival of an American
governor.

'ie formal transfer of sovereignty
might, according to the treaty, take
place any time up to A pril 16. The se.
lection of next Saturday was decided
tapon so that the transt'er could take
place before the American Congress
meets to pass upon the question of
peace or war with Germany. Any pos-
sible complications on the score of
neutrality or the right of transfer to
a belligerent power will thus be
rvoided.

It Is assumed here that Saturday's
ceremonies will be simple. After the'
Dauit;h flag is lowered the cruiser Val-
kyrien will withdraw' and return to
)enuark with Commodore Konow, its
commander and p.resent acting Gov-
cinor of the islands. Some of the civil
authorities will probably remain for
somic time longer in order to assist
the American ofllials in taking over
the administration of the island. They
will also be concerned with the ques-
tion of the future nationality of the
islanders who, according to the King's
letter of farewell, can retain their
Danish citizenship if they so desire.
The purchase price of the islands

will be paid in Washington and per-
iaps retained on deposit in America
to assist in financing Danish import
trade from the United States. Many
suggestions have been made here ,as
to tile ultimate use to which the
money shall be put, but no decision
has yet been reached.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

The husband is often worried over
the condition of his wife during her
period of expectancy. The thoughtthat he is helpless to relieve her phys-ical suffering and discomfort causeshim great distress.

"Mother's Friend" is tt 'safe ex-
ternal lubricant which penetrates to
the fine network of nerves beneath theskin of the abdomen. It has a marked
tendency to 'relieve the muscular
strain to which these broad, flat ab-
dominal muscles are ubjected.If husbands will se re for the ex-
pectant mother a bot e of "Mother'
Friend" from their dr ggist, they 1
find that they have ided to a crygreat degree in relie ing muc f the-
discomfort during pregn y andpain at the crisis.,
The mother shoul a y "Mother'sFriend" every nig and morning,right up until the time of givingbirth to the child. By aiding naturein its pre-natal work the mother willexperience much less pain.
Every mother should have the free

bookc prepared for users of "Mother's'Friend." It concerns her health andwell-being durng and after the ecrisis.Write to Bradffld Regulator Coma
pany, Dept. D. 420 Atlanta, Ga. Get'
a bottle of "Mother's Friend" today.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
SNotary Public.

GRAY 'COURT : :: S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls anhwere& an~ hour day or night,

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETIAR1NAIl, SURGEON

Graduate wIth lB Years Experience
Deontist and Surgical l~ork

SPAIN IN STATE
OF GIIEAT 1'NIIES'T

Internal Iiissensions as to Attitude of
Nation in the Wtar-food Shoritge
Becoming Acutte.
London, March 29.-The offielal Ga-

zette at Madrid published today a de-
cree suspending constitutional gugaran-
tees' in all provinces of the kingdom,
leuter's Mladrid correspondent cables.
Fretuent reports from Spa in of wide-

sipread unrest hecause of her attitude
towards the war and an almost uni-
ve'sal food shortage made oflicials at
the state department receive to(lay's
alninoincement of the suspension of
constitutional guarantees without sur-
prise. Ever since the beginning of the
war there has been decided internal
dissessions as to Spain's attitude in the
war, and (luring the last few months,
especially with the sharpening of the
German submarine campaign, the food
shortage has aggravated the trouble.

Officials here, pointing out the simi-
larity to the Russian revolution, which
also began through political unrest
deepened by food shortage, were un-
willing to predict the outcome.

Japanese Warship Sunk.
Vancouver, T. C'., March 29.--A dis-

patch to the Canadian News from 'To-
klo says that a German raider has sunk
a Japanese warship in the Southern
Pacific. The names of the vessels
were not disclosed.
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** 11'1'. BHETHTL NEWS.
"

Mt. Bethel, April 2.-Misses Malaude
and Ethel Sharpe charmingly enter-
tained a few of their friends Friday
evening at a Rook Party.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Hlenley were re-
cent visitors at Fork Shoals.

Mrs. F. A. Sullivan and daughter,
Miss Catherine, :;pent last Thursday
with Mrs. W. L. Stone.

Mrs. G. It. Taylor and Miss Kate
Medlock (lined with Mrs. N. I. Wood
last Thursday.

Miss Fannie Morrow spent the wok-
end with her parents near Iva.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. IHughes were
visitors in larmony section last week,

Mrs. C. j'. Jackson of Ekom was the
guest of Mrs. R. S. Stewart Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Lollis spent
the week end with their parents near
'Chandler.

Mrs. .1. It. Carlisle was the guest of
Mrs . C.(. Adams Monday.

Mr. C. E. Sanders and Mr. W. C.
Garrett were business visitors at Lau-
rens Monday.

Miss Ruth Reed of ('handler war the
week-end guest of Miss Felecla Stone.

,,Mrs. Cleo Knight was in Greenville
siopping last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Setzler of Lau-
rens were the guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Sanders recently.

Miss Fannie Morrow spent last
Thursday night with friends near
Tumbling Shoals.

Miss Felicia Stone entertained a
number of her friends Saturday night
in honor of her guest, MIss Ruth Reed.

Miss ClaudIa Stone ajgd Mr. E'rnest
'Stone spont Sundlay wvith the Misses
Reeves.

Mr'. J. II. Carlisle had the misfortune
last Thursday of losing a tine mileh
cow.

Every miember of the Improvement
associationt is ur'gedi to attend thle
meetIng nlY Fiiday afternoon.

('A N"' f. :31: hA.1ill.

lhepded~ han Will be I iusum.
Sight.
One of t he most. irom Inent dirru 'aistsor Amei'ica made a stat emientI a fewiwveeks ago wvhich h s ('aused a great

deal of dIscussion a tong scientists in
thme medIcal press.'

ilo saId: "if the ow hal rower,MIIlredina liahr Ret Cedy, i'eases its
sales as It has diir n o past year,
it -wIll be used by trly every tian,
woman .and chld n Amneica within
eight year's.
"When Mlldredina Hait' Remiedy Is

used almost universally, datndruff will
disappear and wIth Its (departuire bald-
ness, itchIng scalp, spitting bam' and
all pealp diseases wvill follow and twven-
ty years fromn now a bald head wIll b~e
a rarity." Sample sent for 10c to pay
postage. Mail orders filled by MIldred
JI4uIe Co., -Boston, Mass.
Ir saie byLaurens Drzug Co.'

AT'1'IE 11i1Ol'. *
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The readers of Our .\lonthly are fa-
mlliliar with the fact that for ten

1uonths past, one or oiur oldest pils,
.\i iss Natic Ilishop, of Iairens, had
)eenl a great sufferer from tu herculosis
and had been conihted to her heds in
Ithe summller parlor of the infirm,' ry.
We are grieved to :state that on (lie
10th of this month of .\larch Katie slil-
pedl ~way very sweetly and itietly to
keep company wvitlh her Master in the
Better Land. Katie had been con iined
to her bedl for ten months and always
without murmuring and complaining.
She had been a secretary in MI.
Branch's otilicle. lter work was most
etilleient and satisfactory in every re-

spect. She is a real loss to the profes-
slion that she had adopted. When she
was taken ill sile had Just finished her
.Junior Course in the 'T'hornwell College
and would have graduated with the ap-
proaching commencement. her class
will greatly miss her and the Orphan-
age loses in herta very ))right, intelli-
gent and faithful student. Duriiig her
sickness she received a great deal of
attention, not only from all members
of the Orphanage family, but also from
a numerous list of friends in Atlanta
and elsewhere. She was a good Chris-
tian and faithful member of the
'Thornwell Memorial church and enter-
tained hier hlope or' a blessed imimortal-
!ty. Ier last audible words were "My
Savior Is with me". She was burled
on Sunday afternoon, after funeral
services at the church, in the Presby-
terian cemetery. One more grave add-
ed to the little group of those who
were left to otir care not only in life
but In death. ''eachers and chi lIrOn
molrn for her sincerely, and in fact
,h,, will be much mli.!sed for ther had
gotten s:o into the habit of visit tug her
sick room. that they will not k now
how to give it up. it was a pleasulre
always to visit her to se" her broad
smile and her hal.py and clelrful face,
though under so great an anllictilon, the
cll af whichelas e('rtan, for (tpecial-
i-ts had told its .n ii:lnth ht r,re ste
died that she could not live three
i.:e,(s, but tie care and attentionl giv-
en 11r, prolonged her liei for almost
a year.-"Our Monthly", ('linton, S. C.
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Tlhe EmpIire model
attttion to details aI
and p assengerCts than)

Under1 the hloor1 I
Contin~ental six-cylindt
ing goar's, each unlit e
will giv'e you maimui~l

Thle model10 70) is C

uho)Clstery or Autumn

LAURI
EIGJGIITII

(YourMone

TLzianne jGuaLrtee:iar)e ha t u ts sIfaferusngthncntnt
in ~ ~~ ~ ievroepctuorgo

r ~ Luzilanne has nothing up its sleeve.
No, MAi'an. You yourself are going
to be the judge of whether this fine,
old ffee has a right on your family
tabl or not. If you are not satisfied
that/Luzianne goes farther and tastes

lit Re.lv:Ilw C9 ..betterthananyothercoffee at anywhere
IIEw R&o AnrE- '%near--the price, your grocer will give

you back every penny you paid. Stop
The Luzianne Guarantee: grumbling about your present coffee.

If, after using the contents Give Luzianne a chance to show youofa ca, you are not satisfied
in every respect, your gro. just how good a coffee can be. Ask
car will refund your money. for profit-sharing catalog.

)ULJZIANN~coffee
?he Reily-Taylor Company, New Orleans

S"THATS THE POLISH"

SHOE POLISHES
4D, -LACK-WHITE-TAN- I(;

FF. Dalley Co. of NewYork.nc,
tlufialo.NY

bj o4 a>1.) 4)o. b v I 4 e

-

- --

70 offers you greafer henuty, more refinement in finish, more
id greater r'iding' comfort and conv~en ience for bh driliver'
you have beeni accustomed to associate, with mfotor car's in

he same standard of excellence is maintained. F'rom t he
r miotor to the full floatIing rear axle with1 spiral bewvel div-
mlloyedl ini the Emipir mode110(I /Iis of that high (ulitxy wh:ich

mi serv~ice for muinimumli expense.

ffexed wilth tw o eolor olptions: Cohalt blue witlihIblc leather
browwV)~ith Spaish ) 0~Ibrow lherI uphoIstery to ma tc(h.

SNS MOTOR CAR CO.
LAURENS, S. C.

YEAR OF CONTINUE'D GRO WTI


